are almost exclusively performed for a while in Japan as his disciples propagated the Kay's technique in all over Japan before mitral and tricuspid valve rings become popular in this country.
In addition to this, Dr. Kay developed so-called ''KayShiley disc valve'' in 1964. This valve was initially implanted experimentally in the mitral position of dogs by Drs. Kawashima and Kagawa from Japan at the laboratory of the University of Southern California [3] and started to be used clinically in 1965 [4] in Los Angeles and 1966 in Osaka.
Although Dr. Kay's contributions in valvular surgery were well known, he was also the first to remove a myxoma in the left ventricle [5] and the first to cure the patient with candida albicans endocarditis surgically [6] .
Not only in adult cardiac surgery but also in congenital cardiac surgery, he was ahead of his time. For example, Dr. Kay was the first to report trans-right atrial closure of VSD in US [7] . Dr. Kay reported it at the twenty-first annual meeting of the Society of University Surgeons in 1960. Dr. C. Walton Lillehei discussed this paper saying that the view through tricuspid valve was not satisfactory, so that the use of this method is limited. At present, however, it is a world standard to close VSD via the right atrium through the tricuspid valve.
Dr. Kay was invited to Japan for the first time in 1975 by Dr. Manabe to deliver the lecture entitled ''Surgery for Coronary Artery Disease'' [8] at the 28th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Association for Thoracic Surgery (JATS). Unforgettable affair for the Association is that Dr. Kay donated a Presidential Medallion of JATS (Fig. 1 ) to the association. Since then, it had been succeeded year by year to the new president for these 40 years. The association installed him to the honorary member at the 42nd annual meeting held in Osaka 1989.
Jerome Harold Kay, who gave a great influence to the cardiac surgery in Japan, died on 14 August 2015 in Los Angeles. At the General Assembly of JATS meeting in 2015, members kept silence for him and Dr. Kay's medallion was handed over to Dr. Miyoshi, the next president, by President Dr. Okita. Thus the name of Jerome Harold Kay will be transmitted among the Japanese cardiac surgeons as far as JATS exist.
